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JA.UES 31. POWER,
OF MERCER COUNT?.

FOR CONGRESS:

J.rmtEJV STEUWIT,
of Tayette Count v.

yEXT TUESDAY !

STEWART vs. WEYAND!

American Interests ts. British Interests !

FROTECTIOX vs. FREETIMBE!
'Stewart and Protection!" cught to

Le the Watch-wor- d of every iriend of

American interests in this Congressional

district and ail ought to go to the elec--

tio n on next Tuesday and sustain by their

yies the champion of those interests.

Fifeiuls of the protective policy! friends

of the Tariff of 1812! all who prefer

their country's prosperity to their coun-

try's ruin; all who are truly" American in

principle; all who would rather give en-

couragement to their neighbors their fel-

low freemen than to the pampered lords

end nobles of France and England; all

who are favorable to rendering the nation

truly indeprndent; and all who are op-

posed to the introduction of British sys-

tems into our national policy; opposed to

the odious Sub-Treasu-ry and the Free
Trade Act cf the late Congress and to

British influences such as were attempt-

ed to be exerted by a British agent at
"Washington last session; all these should

feel it their duty to go to the election and

cast their votes for Andrew Stewart.
The friends of Free Trade in this dis-

trict, tho afraid to come out openly and

boldly in favor of the British policy, have
nevertheless gone far enough to show to

which side of the question they adhere,
and have determined on making a bold

push against the protective system by
means of a well-concert- ed plan to elect

their Congressional candidate, Daniel
Weyand. Hireling scribblers at Wash-

ington city have been engaged for months
in attempts to destroy the fair fame of
Mr. Stewart and if their efforts should
unfortunately prove successful, their vic-

tory would be celebrated wherever free
traders could be found, and the British

agent at Washington would no doubt hear-

tily join in the jubilee! Andrew Stew-

art has been a sore thorn in their sides,
and to give him a defeat would be a tri-

umph too great to be suffered by them to

pass in silence.
Friends of Stewart and the Tariff! be

not deceived. Your opponents will have
at the polls every voter that can be got
out. We know something of their plans
and of their efforts; and we tell you now,
thiit if vou think thev are as indifferent
in regard to the result of the election as

they appear to be, you deceive yourselves.
But Andrew Stewart cannot be defeat-

ed if the friends of Protection do their
duty. The only danger wc apprehend

is, that as almost every body considers
Mr. Stewart's election sure, many may
Lc induced to remain at home on election
day under the impression that their votes
would not be needed. Such, however,
must not be the case. No: turnout! one
and all. Turn out early; and if you
fcnow a neighbor who may think his vote

is not necessary, take him along. Wc
repeat, we have no fears for the result, if
anything like a full vote be polled;" on the
contrary, we look for a largely increased
majority for Mr. Stewart. He deserves
it at your hands. The eyes of the whole
nation arc upon you. SOMERSET of
the ISih district SOMERSET, the Gib-

raltar of Pennsylvania whose citizens
are known and respected almost the world

over for their steady adherence to princi-

ple and unshaken attachment to the best
interests of the country always excites
high expectations throughout the Union

whenever any great question is to le de-

cided. The friends of Protection look to

you now to sustain triumphantly sus-

tain Mr. Stewart; and the free traders
are as anxious for his defeat. The result
will be awaited by all parties with the
greatest interest. Go, then, and do your
duty.

fjWill our friends in the several dis-

tricts of the county be good enough to

furnish us with the election returns, ei-

ther by mail or otherwise? We should

like to have all by Wednesday evening.

?C7Next week's paper, though dated
on Tuesday, will be issued on Monday.
Advertisements intended for that number,
nnght therefore be headed in by Fri- -

J

Jacob Ccstfr has withdrawn his
Sheriff, and ten-

ders
name as a candidate for

his thanks to those or his friends

who had offered him their support.
; F. Divelv withdraws his

J nunie os a candidate for Commissioner,
j with many thanks to those who had in

tended supporting him.

A Voice from Greene County!
The last Wavnesburg Messenger con-tai- ns

the proceedings of a Free Trade
.

meeting held in the Court House at

Wavnesburg, on the 22d ult. Mr. Wey

and was in attendanco and addressed the

meeting. Resolutions were passed ap-

proving of the Administration of James
K. Polk, of the course pursued by Geo.

M. Dallas, and of the "repeal of the spe-

cific restrictive Tariff of 1842, and the

adoption of the advalorcm revenue Tariff
of 1846" and also a resolution pledging

the "united and unanimous support" of

the party to Mr. Weyand.
Thus after all their former professions

to the contrary, we find now, just on the

eve of the election, that Mr. Weyand and

his friends arc uncompromising advocates

of the British Tariff of 1816, and that

they not only sanction but approve the

vote of George M. Dallas on that ques-

tion. Mr. Weyand, therefore, is fully
committed on it, and the friends! cf Mr.

Stewart accept, unhesitatingly, the issue
which has thus been tendered Weyand

and Free Trade vs Stewart axd
Protection.

English Mediation.
Lord Palmerston stated in Parliament

that since he had come into office, he had
made a direct offer to the United States of
mediation with Mexico and communica-
ted the fact to the government of the lat-

ter country that the communication to
the government of the United States,
was of a character, that would require an
answer.

Mr D'Isracli considered the reply of
Lord Palmerston to he anything but sa-

tisfactory. He insisted on the necessity
ot our arresting, in a determined spirit,
the system, on which the United States
were acting: a system which menaced at
once our North American and our West
India Colonies, and evinced a desire for
universal empire. .

Mr. Bernhard expressed his satisfac-
tion at the speech of Lord Palmerston,
and contended that we ought to wait and
see what answer would be returned by
the United States to his last communica-
tion.

Mr. Wakely said he considered the
speech of Lord Palmerston, to be the
speech of a peaceful Minister. He was
delighted to hear that the noble Lord
was anxious for the restoration of peace
between the United States and Mexico,
and hoped that he would not change his
policy.

Here the discussion dropped.

Wajres in England.
Elihu Burritt, the learned Blacksmith,

is travelling through England on foot,
lodging on his way at road-sid- e inns, and
associating; with the mechanic and labor-in- g

population, from whose own lips he
obtains a true history of their condition.
In one of his letters to the Christian Ci-

tizen published in Worcester, he states
that a full grown man employed in the
nail making business, by working from
tour o'clock in the morning until ten o'-clo- ck

at night Eighteen hours! can
cam eighteen pence sterling, or thirty-si- x

cents per day, and no more. The
wages of a nail maker, in full work, will
average about seven shillings sterling, or
ONE DOLLAR AND SIXTY-EIGH- T CENT3 per
week. Here is testimony which may be
relied on. Are those men in this coun-

try who are earning nearly a3 much in a
single day as their brethren in Edgland
can earn in a week, prepared to go for
free trade and have their wages reduced
to correspond with their prices? Lane.
Examiner.

A Disappointed Party.
The remnant of the fifty-fo- ur forties in

the West arc giving vent to their wrath in
such manifestations as this, which the
Ohio Statesman, with some severe stric-

tures of its own, copies from the proceed-

ings of a Democratic meeting in Ohio:

Resolved, That President Polk, in his
truckling to the South, and his crouching
to the growlings of the British Lion, has
been guilty of an inconsistency and trea-
chery

in
too base to be forgiven, and a wrong

dishonorable to the nation, and has for-

feited all claims to our confidence or re-

spect.

A GOOD ANSWER.
A correspondent of the Boston Atlas

tells the following anecdote of Grn. .In.
seph Chandler, of Augusta, Maine, who ! h
presided at a meeting of the Independent
Democrats in that town a few days ago.

A locofoco, who had more impudence
than brains (a very usual occurrence) ask-
ed General Chandler if '-- was going
over to the Federalists? lie said, in re-

ply, "that, in olden times, the test of
Democracy was the disposition to encou-
rage home industry the m'earing of
home made apparel, the protection of
home labor, and those were called Tories
who were for procuring articles of clo-

thing and manufactures from British
workshops."

C?It is said that Messrs. Van Burcn,
W right, Blair and Buchanan, met at Alba-
ny a few days since, accidentally.
Look out Mr. Polk! This accidental to
meeting looks significant. Is there not

crriiLf, Lectaic!" Pa. let.

, The Way it Works.
The Philadelphia Commercial List, of

the 5th inst., states that while Pennsylva-
nia White Ash Coal is dull or sale, sup-

plies of Picton Coal arc coming in freely
jat the Eastward, and one Factory at
sTaunton, Mass., has contracted for 10,000
tons, and one at Fall River for 6,000 tons
which are to come ia under the new du
ty. This looks gloriously for the Free
Traders! Huzza! for the British Tanii !

From Fort Leavenworth.
The St. Louis Republican of the 22d

instant states that a gentleman just arrived
from Independence reports that an indi-

vidual had arrived from Bent's Fort, who
stated that he had met and passed an ex
press from Gen. Kearney to rort Lea-

venworth, with the tidings that Gen.
Kearney had entered Santa Fe without
any opposition. This was the report,
(says the Republican,) and we give it as
such remarking, however, that Colonel
AYharton, in command at Fort Leaven-
worth, was in daily expectation ot an ex-

press with advices from Gen. Kearney.
That he has captured Santa Fe we have
no sort of doubt.

OUTRAGE IN POTTSYILLE.
The Pottsville Press states that "on Mon-

day night last about 12 o'clock, Mr. Ja-

cob Miller of Lebanon, (who had ar-

rived in tiiat borough about two hours pre-

viously by the Harrisburg Stage,) was at-

tacked on Centre street, a few yards be-

low Gets' American Hotel, by two or
three unknown ruffians, who knocked
him down and beat him unmercifully with
clubs and stones. Mr. Daniel P. Harris,
and his wife, who reside a short distance
below, hearing the disturbance, hastened
to the spot and found Mr. Miller weltering
in his blood and apparently lifeless.
They kindly took him in, sent for a phy-

sician and paid him every possible atten-

tion; altho' still very low, hopes are en-

tertained for his recovery. Robbery was
added to this murderous assault, for Mr.
Miller's pocket book containing about
SI 00 was taken by the ruffians, who are
still at large."

TB S:s:iKB:
On the 21th inst. by the Rev. D. B.

Ernst, Mr. Josiah, Eldest son of Samuel
Schwenk, of Qucmahoning township, to
Miss Elizabeth E., Eldest daughter of
Peter Levy, Esq., of Conemaugh tp.

!ie:d:
In this place, on the morning of the

21st inst., Mrs. Magdalena, consort of
Mr. Henry Benford, in the 63d year of
her age.

In attempting, not a delineation of the
character of this departed mother, but a
brief notice of some of its most interesting
and instinctive traits, it is obvious to re-

mark that she has been, through life, so
far as those most intimately acquainted
with her, are able to testify, a beautiful
example of conscientious fidelity, in all
the duties that belonged to her sex, her
relation and station in society. The heart
of her husband trusted in her. Called as
he was on several occasions to undergo
severe external trials, fraught with much
anxiety and depressing care, she was to
him a source of comfort and encourage-
ment, and in no small degree assistance
and direction. Her children rise up and
call herblessed. With no superior degree
of tact and performance, yet according to
the gift that was in her.J che reared and
taught her children, who to the end of
life loved her and delighted to do her rev-

erence. She combined humility with
prudence, caution with candor and con-

tributed all on her part that was necessa-
ry to constitute a plain though happy
home. She was the friend of the poor.
She ever felt it a privilege to minister to
the yillicted and those in want. . She was
also a kind neighbour. Her gentleness
and kindness taught all to love her.
Her constant cheerfulness, sobered with
modesty and propriety, constrained every-

one to regard her with deference. Her
prudence and skill in the management of
her household affairs, and her habits of
economy and industry, were both example
and rebuke to many of her sex and sta-

tion and relieved her husband frequently
from much embarrassment and care.
Nor was she found wandering from her
proper sphere of duty. Such was her
instinctive feminine sense of propriety,
that while she never withdrew from any
responsibiltics that belonged to her posi-

tion and relation, she had no ambition, no
uneasiness of disposition, no passion for
conspicuity, no craving for officiousnes,
leading her away from her appropriate
duties, to attempt things which God had
not given her to do. Her meekness, her
humble self-distru- st, her jealousy against
self-decepti- on was another noticeable trait

her character. She never thought of
herself in any respect, and least of all in
respect to her piety, more highly than
she ought to think. She preferred to
humble herself under the mighty hand of
God, that He might exalt her in due time.
And casting all her care upon him, she
"honed" that He cared for her. Though
she had to the last a very low opinion of

er piety, still her character was suffi- -

ciently marked by faith, and child-lik- e

confidence in God. She loved her Bible
and the reading of it. She delighted in
the sanctuary. The ordinances of God's
house were sweet channels to her, of rich
and blessed realities, though none of
those who make every thing of prayer,
yet it was to her precious. She loved to

"Spend the hours of setting day,
In humble, grateful prayer."

But she is no more. Her conflict is past
and

"We would not deplore her."
Yet wc "mourn as one that mourneth
heavily for his mother." Thus mourn a
large circle of relations, friends, and ac-

quaintances. May we all profit by her
example and in her removol be warned,

prepare to meet her "where parting
shall be no more."

SOMERSET GUARDS,
Attention!

YOU will meet on your usual parade
in Somerset, on Saturday

the 10th day of October, next, 'at 10 o'-

clock A. M. precisely, in full uniform,
with knapsecks,. prepared to march to
Lavansville. By order,
' G.CHORPENNING,Jr.O.S.

AN APPRENTICE WANTED.
apprentice to tbe Hatting Busi-

nessAN is wanted by the subscriber in
Somerset. Application to be made son.

oci6 JOHN C. KURTZ.

NOTICE.
Estate of John Y. Coleman,

deceased.
of Administration on theLETTERS John N. Coleman, late of

Brothersvalley, deceased, having been
granted to the subscribers, all persons
inJebted to said estate are requested to
attend at the late residence of the de-

ceased, on Saturday the Hilt of Novem-
ber next, prepared to settle; and those
bavin? claims, ti present them at
the same time and place, properly au-

thenticated.
SAMUEL COLEMAN,

of Somerset tp.
JACOB J. COLEMAN,

of Brothersvalley tp.
Oct. 6, 1846 6.

ROC IjA ill AT I OS.
BHSTHEREAS the honorable Jeremi-- f

T ah S. Black, President, and G.
Chorpenning and John M'Carty, Esqs ,
associate Judges of the court of common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,
and assistant Justices of the courts of over
and terminer am! general jail delivery and
quarter sessions of the peace, in and for
said county of Somerset, have issued
their precept to me directed, requiring
me among other things to make public
proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a court of oyer and terminer and
general jail delivery: also, a court of gen-
eral quarter sessions of the peace and
jail delivery, will commence at the bor
ough of Somerset, in and for the county
of Somerset, in the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the 3d Monday of
November next, (16th day) in pursuance
of which precept
Public Notice is hereby giv- -
ne, to the justices of the peace, the coro-
ner, and constables of said county of
Somerset, that they be then and there, in
their own proper persons, with their
rolls, records examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices apper-
tain in that behalf to be done and also all
those who prosecute against the priso-
ners that are, or then shall be, in the jail
of the said county of Somerset, are to be
then and there lo prosecute against them
as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Somerset, this

6th day of October, in the year of
our Lord 1846.

JACOB PHILIPPE Sheriff.

JUKY 3. EST.
For November Term 1S46,

COMMENCING ON THE 16TH DAT OF THE
MONTH

GRAND JURORS.
Milford - Wm. Henry

Henry hong
John InfielJ
Win. Moore
acob Enable,

Thomas Mason
David Philippi Jr.

Summit Martin B. hoy
Peter Walker

Stoystown George Fy
Southampton W. C. Cappeller

John Bowman
Addison --

Jenner
David Campbell

- - Jacob Cover
Joseph Huynes

Somerset - R. Laugh ton
Peter Friedhne Jr.
David Ankeny of J.

Berlin - Charles Krissinger
Brothersvalley John Knepper
Turkeyfoot Jonathan Burnworth

David Crossing
John Cramer of S.
Thomas II anna

TRAVERSE JUJWRS.
Brothersvalley Simon Hay

Hugh Sclirack
John P. Brubaker

Conemaugh Peter Heckman
Tobias Levingston
Lewis Umburn

Stonrcreek John Mong
Charles Rehman
Conrad Myers
Michael Brubaker

Shade - Joseph Leasure
Philip Ling
Joint Hainer
Samuel Suiler jr
Andrew Berkeplile

Milford - David D. Miller
Henry Cramer
Jacob Humbert
Samuel Snyder

Somerset tp. Henry Frank
Joseph Smith
Jacob' Hanger
Abm. Beam
Christian Waller
Philip Shafer

Jenner Michael Horner
Philip Hoffman

Allegheny --

Turkeyfoot
IIenrv Poorbaugh
Alex. Cunningham
Aaron Sehrack

Summit --

Southampton
Rudolph Boose
Daiel Camp

Paint - - Solomen Moyers
Wm. Dempsey
Peter Berkey

Berlin Smuel Philson
Qtiemahoning Valentine Miller
Somerset br. George Pile

3L STJIXG1TS'
ror bale at this Office

i

JAYNE'S IlilEblCINE.- -

Important I Asthma Cured,
. Putnam, Ohio, May 18, 1841.

12) Dr. D. Jayne, De'sr Sir, Doc-

tor Ilelmeck has used some eighi or ten
bottles of your EXPECTORANT, and
has found decided benefit. His health
is better than for several year? past, and
his appearance indicates derided im-

provement in health. His confidence in
your medicine has induced him to rec-

ommend it to his friends, and we are
informed that many ofPihem have been
cured, and others greatly relieved.

. POTTS & GBAHEM.

Watertown, N. Y.. Oct. 20, 1810
Dr. I). Jay ne Dear Sir Your Hair

Tonic is an excellent article. Manv
respectable persons also offer their cer-
tificates in favor of your Expectorant. 1

believe you.-- medicines are the best prep-
arations that have ever been offered to
the public, for the relief of the afilctcd,
and for the cuieoijihe disrates for which
they were intended.

Your Expectorant I think will soon
be exclusively popular. Yours fcr

ADRIAL ELY.

Tbe following is from a Physician
and a much rosprcicd Clergyman of the
Methodist Society, datep Modest Town,
Va, Aug. 27, 1340.

Dr. Jayne Dear Sir I have been
using your Expectorant extensively in
my practice for the last three years, and
for all attacks of Colds, Coughs, Infla-matio- n

of the Lunge, Consumption,
Asthma, Pains and Weakness of the
Breast, it is decidedly the best iceicine I
haia ever tried'

Very respectfully vours,
R- - W. WlhMANS. M. D,

CTJlsthmu cured by Dr. Jayne s
Expectorant. Miss Mart Camfbmll,
of New Haven, Fayette county, ha been
cured of Asthma, of more than eighteen
years coniinuance, jby the use of Dr.
Jayne's Expectorant. She commenced
taking the medicine last summer, and
after using eleven betiles, was entirely
rid of this distressing disease. We are
assured of this cure by a lady of undoubt-
ed veracity, and requested to make it
public for the benefit of others. Mount
Pleasent (Pa.) Register.

Sold by J. J. & II. F. Schell.
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
Stoystown Pa,

LAND FOR SALE.
HAVE forty odd acres of land, and
I am not able to farm, and no family.

I would sell reasonable: apply to me.
JOHN M'GINNIS.

Somerset tp. Sept. 8, 1846.

STRAY COW.
AME trespassing on the premises of

J the subscriber in Greenville town
ship, some time in August last, a red
brindle COW, with a crop ofl the left
ear, supposed to be about 12 years old.

The owner is requesied to come for-

ward, prove property and py charges,
or she will be sold as the law directs.

ppi22'46. JOHN L. BAER.

STRAY COW.
C1AME trespassing on the premises

subscriber in Greenville town-
ship, fome time in April Lst, a red and
brindle COW, with white legs and bel-

ly, and some white spots on the body;
supposed to he 7 years old.

The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove properly and pay charges,
or she will be sold as the law direcis.

sepi22 M6 ABSALOM BAER.

NOTICE.
7""f"IIE partnership heretolore existing
j between the subscribers under the

firm of J. O. Carson & Co., is this day
dissolved by mutual conscnt.of which all
concerned will take notice. The books
of tbe firm are in the hands of J. O.Car-
son for settlement. All persons neglect-
ing tooall and settle their accounts on or
before the first of January next, will find
them, afier that date in othar hands.
Sept,8Ui. 1846.

N. M. BRUCE,
I.O.CARSON,

Josiah R. Hite Esq , of Stoystown is
authorised, in the absence of Mr. Carson,
to settle accounts.

N. M. B.
J. O. C.

Sept. 29. 1846.

PUBLIC SALE.
Hockinsiham Furnace. &c.

rJHE undersigned will offer at public
EL SJde upon the premises in Shade

township, Somerset county, Penna , on
Friday the 23d day of October next, tbe
following valuable property, to wit

430acres of land, common-
ly called the Rockingham Furnace tract,
warranted in the name of Jawes Dunn,
whereon are erected a Furnace stack,
casting house and several dwelling hou-
ses.

Also I acre of land adjoining the above
with a good dwelling house and stable
thereon erected, with the appurtenance..

Also at the same time and place a large
amount of personal property, to wit:

15 horses, 2 yoke of oxen,
2 cows, 1 one horse wagon, 1 two horse
wagon, 3 four horse wagons, I cart, 1

wagon bed, 2 coal beds, several wheel
harrows, shovels, picks and sledge?,
ploughs and harrows. 2 Grindstones. 15

U. 1. f n f variousitnita tut ui .tuno -r
kinds, a quantity of hollow ware 1 set
of smith's tools, 1 Turning laihe, Horse .

rfnr. a ananlitv of Store goods. Bed- - j

steads and Bedding, Household and Kit-

chen Furniture.
Sale to commence at 9 o clock A. M.

Due attendance and a reasonable credit
will b given by
. ,eft29 B UTILE.

fNEW&CIIEAPGCODS.
rTIIiir! miWnbcr h:s rrt-iMve- Iron

H ibf Eastern viVfP, miiI i now vpr- -

nmg at his store North i'-a-
st c rner f-- l

the Diamond, a very Ijrge ml general
assortment of Goods ?ial!e Tor Ut

FALL AND IN TER SEASONS,
among which are French mil English

I Cloths of various rolor. Alo I we!s.
Casfimercs, Satinets and Je-ins- , Tr!etm
and Cecilia Cloths for Lrdies dresses.

ALSO, Cashmeres, Alpacas.
Mouslin de laines. Calicoes ol all quali-

ties from 4 to 25 cents per yard. Mus-

lins from 4 to Ittcts.-Sil- k and Thread
Lace Silk Gloves of a superior quality
for ladies and gentlemen, together with a
fine assortment of HARDWARE,

(jieensvare, Groceries.
Boots and shoes of all kinds and very
low. Weavers Reeds of very superior
aualitv.

All which will be sola on as cheap anil

accomodating terms, as they can be had
west of the Allegheny Mountains.

M. TR ED WELL.
Somerset, sept 2. 1S46.

TO MASONS AND CAR-
PENTERS.

SEALED proposals for doing th
a new church to be erected

by the Ev. Lutheran Congregation or
Samuels, at Lavansville, will be received
on or before the 31st of October next.
The building is to be of brick, 60 feet
long and 40 feet wide, with a basemen;
story. The foundation is to be ef stone,
8 feet high, and 40 feet w ide in front,
and the oilier walls to be proportioned to
the ground, which is inclined. Tha
brick work is to be 16 feet high to tho
eaves. For particulars, contractors aro
requested to call on David Woy, Frede-
rick Countryman or Samuel Kooser.
The Committee will furnish the materi-
als for the foundation, nnd also the brick
and lumber for the building. The whola
job will be let out to one man, or tha
foundation will be let out separately.
Contractors are expected to attend in per-
son at Somerset, on the day of letting
when a full understanding can be had.

It is desired to have the church com-

pleted by the 1st of July next.
By order of the Building Committee,

P. R1ZER.
Somerset, Sept. 22d, 1846.

FOR SALE
about 5,000 Acres of XnniT,

in Shade and Paint townships,
Somerset County.

T undersigned will sell at Publii
sale on 'I uesday the 20th day of

October next, at the old Shade Furnaca
in Shadtt township, the following Lands,
viz:
No 1 40I warranted in the name cf

Edward Robisou
2 39Si do John Leonard
S 402 k do Joseph Lehman
4 380 do Samuel Anderson
5 59 Jl! do James Thompson,
6 589 do Wm. Oliver
7 434i do James Corman
8 390 do Thomas Procter
9 404 do Michael Kipplo

10 386 do John Poor
11 400 do Elizabeth Trish
12 433 do George Thomson
13 408 do Wm. Fell
14 00 acres of the north end of a

tract warranted in tbe name of
John Newbold, adjoining Henry
Little's furnace tract.

15 62 acres, part of a tract Warranted
in the name of John Sears.

The above lands will be sold at thor
furnace of Shryocks and Bingham.

Terms made known on day of sale.
A reasonable credit wfil be given.

Any person wishing to examine tha
draft of tbe lands will call with

SIMON GEBHART,
who will attend on day of s-a- as agent
for

AY3I. II. SLOAX,
Administrator of Lewis II. Conover,

deceased. sent22,46l

Orphans' Court Sale of
IAL ESTATE.-

subscribers, Trustees for thaTHE of the real estate of John Kun-di-e

deceased, will offer at public sale,
in tbe Boraugh of Somerset, on Saturday
the 1 7th day of October next, the follow-

ing valuable property, lata the estate of
said deceased, viz :

A certain plantation
or tract of land, situate in Somerset tp.
Somerset couuty, containing about two
hundred and ninety acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Christian Ankeny, Jr.
Jacok Ankeny of C. John Maust, Jacob
Shallis and others, with a Jweatherboard--e- d

dwelling house and bank barn thereon
erected, and two sugar camps on tha
premises; about one hundred and fifty
acres cleared, at least thirty acres of
which are in rxrellant meaduw. The
property is well watered, there being
springs ol water in nearly all of the fields
and there is also, a young orchard of
fruit trees on the premises.

One third of the purchase money to
remain a lien on the premises, the mter-estihereo- fto

be paid to the widow or
said deceased during her natural hfe an-

nually, and after her death the principal '

to be paid to the heirs and legal repre-

sentatives f "id deceased; one half of
the balance in hand snd the remainder
in four eanal annual payments withou
interest, tu be secured ly jtu'gineni
bonds.

Attendance will be given by the sub-

scribers.
ADAM MOW RY.
HENRY J. HE1PLE.

15. 4fT. Trr.sieeg.

BLANK SUMMONS AND EXECU
Fcr

4 trf.


